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But, on tho other hand, ought he to leave thege
things as they wore? His wife, tomorrow, might
notice this old piece of furniture, open It. . .

At any price he must prevent such a painful dis-

covery. And a wild longing, violent, unconsid-
ered, to turn the key and cast his eyes for one

a moment only over tho contents of the wardrobe,
M took possession of him. He hesitated; then, steel-

ing himself for the task, he opened it with a great
noise. A gust of confined air struck him in the
face, and the moths escaped, flying in every di-

rection.
On the shelves were ranged parcels robes,

boxes. It seemed to him that these garments,
these things belonging to the dead, that is to say,
to a shadow, a negation, a person who had ex-

isted, assumed a peculiarly sinister immobility,
and to destroy this Impression he emptied the
wardrobe of its entire contents, overturning ev-

erything, throwing out linen boxes, everything
v haphazard. When this was done he began, with

trembling hands, to examino each article sep-

arately. There was, first, a little bag, filled with
herbs and faded flowers, which she had embroid-
ered on returning from an excursion; next, a
pair of tiny, black-sati- n slippers; linen with the
faint scent of the lavender she always had about
her still clinging to it. A. bodice that yet retained
the rounded impression of her form, skirts, hand-
kerchiefs with her beloved Initial, K Katherlne
"the first letter of the word "kiss," she had said,
holding up her lips to him. Oh, that kiss! fresh,
perfumed, which she gave him even in her laBt
agony, her arms around his neck! He recalled it
now, in spite of the fourteen years which had
elapsed since then.

She had loved him, once and for all. Her af-

fection had never for one moment waned. She
had adored him to her last breath. Fool triple
fool that he was, to remarry! "Was It possible to
win twice in succession in tho lottery of happi-
ness? He recalled his furious despair when the
undertaker's men entered the death chamber one
morning in November. He had thrown himself
on the coffin, clasping it frantically, shrieking:
"No one shall take her from me!" What must
she think of him if she should o present at this
shameful scene! And in an excess of exaltation
he threw himself on the garments, pressing to
his lips the dainty finery which he drenched with
his tears, clasping to his heart the poor little rel-

ics, erpeating, between his sobs: "I love you!
I love you! I love no one but you!"

He lived over again the six years passed with
her. She reappeared to him, slender, caressing,
as in the old days. . .

Suddenly ho heard the clock strike twelve. Ho
sprang to his feet, recollecting, with u shudder of
horror, that this was to have been his wedding
day; everyone had been awaiting him the rela-

tives, the bride for over an hour already.'
He realized the dreadful and ridiculous catas-

trophe, but he could do nothing to avert it. His
bride, in truth, was the little dead girl whom he
had never loved enough. He felt that she was
there, pleading with him to bo faithful to her.

iShe had come back t& him through the gates
of death, and he would never leave her again.

The sounds of footsteps on the stairs startled
him.

Tho wedding party, alarmed at his unwarrant-
ed delay, had sent in search of him. What should
ho say to them? They would not understand!
He would be forced to go with them. He cast a
rapid, frightened look around him, like a trapped
animal seeking some avenue of escape. His
breath was coming in quick, short gasps. Great
drops of sweat stood on his pallid brow. The
footsteps were drawing nearer. . .

A slender steel stiletto gleamed up at him
from the depths of a quaint Indian basket his
little dead love leaned toward him, the grave-dam- p

clinging to her garments, but the old love-lig-

in her eyes. . .

There was a flash of steel in the sunlight,
then a fall.

When the old housekeeper, Agatha, who had
been searching for him everywhere, entered the
room, she found him lying at full length among
the scattered contents of the wardrobe dead, a
smile on his lips, the blood oozing slowly from a
wound in his left breast. From the San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

NATIONAL CITY BANK ON STATE STREET

Wife: "I've got a bank account, too."
Husband: "You have? How much?"
Wife: "Dollar. Opened the account yes-

terday while I was downtown shopping. I'm
going to see how much I can save this
year."

Husband: "Well, here's a dollar to swell
'S your savings fund."

Wife: So many of my friends are open
ing savings accounts at The National City
Bank on State Street and I thought I would,
too.

Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock to
accommodate those who wish to make sav-- i
ings deposits.

Announcement I
OUR ADVERTISEMENTS WILL CEASE TO APPEAR FOR A I

TIME IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF SALT LAKE

After February 1st, they having refused to accept our H
advertisements containing mention of Trading Stamps. H

'
WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS AND DAILY NOT I

ADVERTISED SPECIALS

We will continue to give 06?H Trading Stamps I
AUERBACH COMPANY I

"The Big Store" Corner State and Broadway I
"
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' A SPLENDID SUGGESTION

There was something of academic
in President Wilson's declination the other

day to be present at the unveiling of a monument
to General Nathaniel Greene of Revolutionary
fame because it might in some quarters be re-

garded as a sentimental Infringement of our neu-

trality, the point being that General Greene won
his honors in fighting against England. Very
much to the point was the suggestion of Senator
Galllnger a few days later, with direct reference
to the president's refusal, that out of considera-
tion for English sensibilities it might lie a nice
thing for us to abolish the Fourth of July. San
Francisco Argonaut.

Earnest Youth Father, what qualifications do M
ydu need' to bo a member of tho Supreme' Court? M

Father You have to be thoroughly respectable, M
honorable beyond reproach, and be able to write M
English in such a way that no other lawyer will H
bo quite sure what you mean. Life. M

Undo Ezra Eph Ilosklns must have had
some time down In New York. M

Uncle Eben. Yes. Reckon he traveled a M
mighty swift pace. Eph's wife said that when H
Eph got back and went Into his room he looked
at the bed kicked it, and said, "What's that darn H
thing for?" Judge. H

"Women may learn to smoke and drink." M
"Well " H
"But they will never adopt tho habit of getting H

behind a newspaper at breakfast and contributing H
only grunts to tho conversation." KansaB City
Journal. M

Mrs. Lovewett (at 2 a. m. Where have you H
oeen? M

Lovewett Just fell In wlz an old' frlen', m' M
dear. M

Mrs. Lovewett Fell In, eh! I believe you. M
You're soaked. Chicago News. M

First soldier If you really believe you won't M
die until your times comes, why do you dodge M
every bullet that comes along? M

Second Soldier Because my time won't come M
so long as I am able to dodge 'em. Now York M

Times.

"How will you have your eggs cooked?" asked M

the waiter. H
"Make any difference in the cost of 'em?" in-- H

quired the cautious customer with the brimless H
hat and the ragged beard. H

"No." H
"Then cook them on top of a slice of ham," H

said the customer, greatly relieved. Tid-Blt- s. H

"This plant belongs to tho begonia family." H
"Ah! And you are taking care of it while they H
are away." Boston Times. M

Suffragette (on a trip to the Academy) H
Guard, guard, back the train! H

Guard What's tho matter, mum? H
Suffragette I can't find my hatchot I must H

nave dropped it on tho line! Ex. H


